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Hundreds of worn, have takenI n advantage of our spec- -

ial offer in Grey, Brown and Beaver Kid, Mode Buck

r. and Patent and Grey Boots at

f A. PAIR

'

Your size is here today. A word to the wise is sufficient.

f i IIKJI THIS

4 When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

Is and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms

if. may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give

? prompt, sure relief. It does not blister
t A3 first aid and a certain remedy,
i Musterole is excellent. 'Thousands of

mothers know it. You should keep a
I iar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re- -
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,

; croup, Btiff neck, asthma, neuralgiq.
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,

B chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the'
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30g and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

! MIK --Advertisemeiit.
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Sure
Relief

TfcSL Hot water
jCpr Sure Relief

BE LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION

, DYED. CHILD'S COAT

AND HER OLD SKIRT I

i !'
1 "Diamond Dyes" Made Faded, j

f Shabby Apparel so Fresh
! 'and New
i T

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use Diamond-Dyes- , guaranteed to give
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fab-
ric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, cot-lio- n

or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coats,
fe;?lhers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
ago tells so plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that you can not
mako a mistake.
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CATARRH

Quickly Ended by a Pleasant
Germ-Killin- g Antiseptic

The little Hyomei Inhaler is made of j

' hard rubber and can easily be carried
in pocket or purse. It will last a life-
time.

Into this Inhaler pour a few drops of
magical Hyomei.

This is absorbed by the antiseptic
gauze within and now you are ready to
breathe it in over the genu infested
membrane where it will speedily be-

gin its work of killing catarrh germs.
Hyomei Is made of Australian eucalyp-
tus combined with other antiseptics
and Is very pleasant to breathe.

It is guaranteed to end catarrh, bron-
chitis, sore throat, croup, coughs and
colds or money back. It cleans out a
stuffed up head in two minutes.

Sold by druggists everywhere and
by Culley Drug Co. Advertisement.

Ends mcl&es'tim
It relieves otomach misery, sour stom-

ach, belching aud all atomach disease or
money back. Large box of tablets 60
cents. -- Druggbta in all town.

ff Look Into This Investment Hi !I
I With the Possibilities of a Fortune i jl
n Limited Offering of Gustayeson Qliovuk 11 i'fl
I Oil Company's Stock OC a dUalC W M
H If you use the attached coupon at once, to order stock at 5c a share, we will guaran- - I;
S tee to deliver to you an equal amount of stock when we strike oil, at 5c a H :

pf share, no matter how high the market price may be at that time II'
H As soon as these wells come in which is definitely expected within sixt3r to ninety days, this stock will H ;

take a tremendous leap upwaid in price value.. But no matter what price it will then command $5, fl ! 1$10 or $25 a share, you can, by taking advantage of our present offer, double your holdings at exactly IB: '

the same price as,you now pay 5c a share! You secure an option certificate- - to that effect with your IT '

stock certificate purchased under this offer. B ! ! !'
1 -

I

IB r H
Reliable, successful business men who are I HI o ,J BH

Sentiments Expressed by Some of f
I known for theb integrity and honesty I : V

. JSiffS handle the affairs of this Company I Ht It feHOur Leading Financiers SSHgsSaa I

0fNSS D. H. Gustaveson, President and Di- - H
rector Leading petroleum engineer I H

J. P. Morgan "The foundation of ' ' ffiWWW tV1 I j IB. Vice President andItSMWmSm Dr. John T. White, Jwealth is the first S100 well invested.' . rKBHl l Director-Ow- ner of Whitehall Ho- - I . jl H
Graham Bell "Find the company i3KwSSBBM& tel and Secretary Western Loan & HL f,

PftwJfcP3wil 1 Building Company. Hm H1that promises the greatest returns and ESiffliU I J. W. Musser, Secretary and Director. MB: 'iHbuy its stock." SblWSlSyrlw George H. Islaub, Treasurer, former I 19' S
ircSfflKfl!liy& 9 County Recorder of Salt Lake H (5Chauncey R. Depew Don t delay; RgKgSaHgK S County. ' wk H rHget in while you can." Joseph R. Murdock,,, Director Bank 9 K

WaSfiS I President, President Provo Rescr- - Mr m
John D. Rockefeller Imvc thou- - rvMh vo5r Co-- ' lcadinS livestock man of Eg J

sand Americans arc worth a millicjn ' VhYSriMi the State. II 1' each because they invested their, sav-- Pd' pD5rCCat0PComt Bj"
S j

M
1

E. H. Harriman "One good invest- - D?. Raphael S. Olsen, Director Child j llm mcnt is worth more than the savings IPWlli WVRockeSfer", Dircctor-W- ith M S H
oi a lifetime." )ZC. Bi Pftllil 1

. Union Pacific Railroad System. ME ; HI
Etta M. HcnChey, Director Manager IviHm Marshall Fiel-d-' I mvested my first ISsMWW- - M. M. Hospital, Salt Lake. I J

S100 in a new company and made $10,- - A lffg ffljji A J- - Bruneau Director Manager H 111
000 out of it." &tfH l IIMnMH Bruncau-Hil- l Realty Company. B ili'l

CTlffEn George H. Smith, Chief, Counsel Ore- - 11 11 'H0 Herbert Spencer "There is a prin- - WV- - C'ffit son Short Line and Southern Pa- - MR- - I flB' ciple which is bar against information, v&lffll t Wifl cific railroads. MH" fjrH
m which is proof against all argument, 'mFS PvTlLI Wm' MC Unk' SclcS Mf naScr-F- or- ML.

Pru- - mOr3Sq nicr Assistant Superintendent if;and which can not fail to keep a man S dcntial Lifc Insurance Co. M j H
M in everlasting ignprancc this princi- -

. Our officers are all large stockhold- - M
cj pic is contempt prior to examination." ers. Their money is backing their H M

M Wc have just obtained a permit from the Utah Sc-- DRILLING IS BEING CONTINUED WITH ALL j 'I
' H A HPOSSraLE SPEEDm curitics Commission offerto to the public a block of

gf f on- -

in our Diamond Fork Field is now down Mj j

m stock to enable us to complete the drilling of three of the to the Cap Rock, overlying what is thought to be the g I jH
most promising oil wells' in Utah. oihsand. So remarkable have been the showings in this 0 tj Vfl

IS well that avc expect a gusher as soon as we pentrate this 9 j VflM Every dollar is used to bring us nearer the oil. z Cap Rock. In such an event our stock will jump to many
. have no indebtedness. Wc pay absolutely no salaries to times its present value. IIP fll1 officials of the .company. Our'montlily office expense is Wc. lso ,hvo c?mP.!?.tc drillIn? machines with H 1

9 four strings of tools and drilling equipment, thousands It lHV
H seldom over S2o. hvery cent of our investment is in oil 0f feet of pipe, bunk-house- s, automobile, garage, etc. m
W-

- fields and equipment and the onlv money paid out all of which arc fully paid for. Bj
W WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY K
)r$. goes to new drilling equipment and to drillers who arc I
tm Kcmernbcr, 1 he stock we are offering gives you an ill

on a contract basis of so much per foot. interest in' both the Moab and Diamond Fork Canyon m ilm A'Mri Field, and the opportunity of buying the same amount of HP HOLDINGS WELLS st0Ck at the same price after we actually strike oil. M lB$ The Gustaveson Oil Company is efficiently organ- - rtVt, thc Pcscnt Price of 5c a share, S100 will purchase H j H
2,000 shares. Hizcd and backedi bv rcliab c business men. Our holdintrs A Ha t NHM . The minute wc strike oil you will find a big demand .'LO KJ Hconsist of 5,000 acres in Salt Valley, Utah the Moab for your stock at dollars whcrc ow it costs yousccnts I U

Field and 3,000 acres in Diamond Fork Canyon near On the low estimate of $lv00 a share, a $100.00 in- - V'C M fl

Castilla Springs, Utah. Both p'ropertics arc on the Den- - vestment will bring you $2,000,00, although it is X s--l lilll
fij vcr & Rio Grande railroad. In the Moab Field we have a vc11 known fact that oil stock has sold ' J M l!HI one well 800 feet deep and expect oil at 1,200 feet. In as high $3,000.00 a share! , 1 Hwi t miss this opportunity to make ? & Wig the Diamond lorki ticld wc have two wells, one down a fortunc. Wc invite thc mos rigid' . oV Q

973 feet and thc other down 515 feet, both of which have investigation, but urge you to act VVV E llll' had splendid showings of gas and oil at different depths. at once. y vc? R j j

I Gustaveson Oil Company. i04 VI
I 321 Boston Building, Salt Lake City, Utah ' I 11
raLJx REFERENCES: Any Bank in Salt Lake City, 0 JS? P'H

v Dunn & Bradstreet, State Security Commission. & KPJr r M

TRY THIS FOR
!; ECONOMY

"Conserving," "Economy" and !;

;l "Thrift" are tho present day !;

watchwords and well they may j

!; bo! Are you conserving your ;!

!; health? Are you economical .in ;!

!; buying treatment for disease?
;! You should be! If your stom- -

;! ach, liver, kidneys, bowels and !;

j! blood arc not right In every
!; sense, you should at once begin S

!; a treatment to restore good, ;!

!; healthy conditions. Sulphur,
cream of tartar and herb ex- -

;! tracts in a sugar-coale- form,
called Sulpherb- - Tablets is the
surest relief that is economical. I

i Get them In sealed tubes from s

druggists. Sulpherb Is the name
not "sulphur." Mrs. J. J. Dov- - I

lin, 518 W. 162nd St., Now York
X City, writes: "I would also like
I to cay I find your Sulpherb Tab- - S

I lets O. I and am very much s

pleased to recommend to all my X

friends,

cd by even' physician in the country." iSINuxuted lion helps to make healthier bIuHwomen unci stronger sturdier men. HlllHSatisfaction guaranteed or money re- - uJiHfunded. At id I good druggists.

E Snappy Items, of Sports News j

Kern won the High school's three-Imil- c

cross country run staged yester-
day afternoon, making the. course in
17:4S. The time was thought to be re-

markable, considering the heavy' con-

dition of the roads. Bob Griffin took
second place, time 18:02, and Love-dah- l

third, time 18:25. Conn tookI fourth place, time 18:27.

Coach Douglas has announced ihat
Kern and Griffith will represent the
local school at the Salt hake East to
West four-mil- e race, to be siaged Fri-
day. High school runners from all
parts of the state will take part in this

There are reports that medals will
be given to winners of yesterday's
race.

Interclass track meets at the local
high school and the Weber Normal
college are scheduled to begin when
the weather sett.es. Baseball will also
claim attention within a week or two.

Texas, March
:

WACO, 24. "Buck"
Weaver, Chicago American third base-
man, said last night he would leave
Ihe White Sox lraining camp here
Thursday for .Chicago and that lieIwould not rejoin the team until he was

pay.
;iven a new contract with increased

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., March ?A.

R. H Rj
St. Louis Americans ......21 li 21

Oklahoma City Westcrn'V.MO 11 1

Batteries Burwell and Severeid;
"Whitney, Sloner, Ramsey and Moore,
CJantbn.

. M'CALLEN, Texas, March 24.
R. H. 12.

Philadelphia Americans ..Ml 21 3
St. Louis Nationals 13 20 2j

Batteries Eckort, Bigbec and
Styles; Doak and Clemons and r.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 24.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia Nationals 7 9 0

Birmingham Southern Assn. 12 8

Batteries: Jtlxey, Meadows, Betts
and Wheat; Simman, Glasner, Meeker,
Henderson and Peters, Gooch.

OKMULGEE, Okla., March 24.
R. H. E.

Kansas City. Am. Assn.... 4 12 4

Omaha Westerns 11 iu U

Batteries: Henning, Baty, H. John-
son and Brock; Palmero, Freunick,

R Hale and Brewen.

f STOCKTON, Cal., March 24.
George Arioto of the Stockton Poppies

I bowling team rolled a perfect 300
jf game of ten .pins on -- the Stockton
jt bowling alleys Monday while rolling iui

a two-ma- jazz contest. He registered
fourteen clean strikes before ine break

ij came E. L. Elsworth was rolling1
with him and they rolled a total of!

ior tnree consecutive games.

of a sensational
March

nature
21.

are
in the announcement made here

Magee, former Cincinnati anil
National league ball player.

Saturday," said Magee, "I shall
public the charges on which theIj.033 league bases its action In

me from its circuit. I'll show
documents, both in my favor and

he, and let the public Judge
I have been fairly treated. I'll

to this: I'm going to burn my
and then jump off tho ruins.

barred I'll take quite a few noted

people with me. I'll show up some
people for tricks turned ever since
190G, and there will be merrv music
in the baseball world." Robert S. Al-
corn, Magec's attorney, said Jonn
Heydler, president of the National'
league, had been asked to investigate
charges reflecting on Magee made by
a National league magnate, and add-
ed: "If Mr. Heydler persists In ig-

noring Magee's charges against ihe
magnates and refuses to hear them' the
same will be made public by Magee."
Magee, it is said, was refused a con-- ;
tract by the Chicago National league
club for 1020.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 24. Mor-ri-e

Lux, Kansas City, won the Pacific
coast welterweight championship here
last night by defeating Billy Wright,
titlcholderj in a fast four round bout.
Lux shaded Wright throughout, the
latter tiring rapidly in tho third and

' fourth rounds.

BERKELEY, Cal., March 24. Toe
fifth and deciding match in the

women's tennis tournament
,under way here is to be played "some
day this week," according to ' an-

nouncement. IUs to be between Miss
(Helen Baker of San Francisco, and
(Mrs. Hazel Hotchkiss Wightman, of
Boston, national women's champion.

ATLANTA, Ga March 24. Jack
Lawler of Omaha won the referee's .de-
cision over Benny Valgor of France at
the end of their ten round feather- -

weight bout here last night. The Ne-
braska fighter showed up much bet-- i
ter than his French opponent in six
rounds with the other four apparent.lv
even.

t
PAJUS, March 24. Marcel iGuille-mot- ,

the French long distance runner,
confirmed his right to represent
France in the Olympic games by win-
ning the French national inn of" about
ten miles, making the distanco in one
hour, one minute and 41 seconds. By
his victory, Guillemot now becomes
the cross country champion both of
France and Great Britain. The growi-
ng- interest of women in athletics was
exemplified yesterday by sixty run-
ners taking part in a race on Sunday
at Antony. The distance was about
28 miles and the winner covered the
distance in 1G minutes, 47 seconds.

DUBUQUE, la,, March 21. "Heinio"
Engel, middleweight wrestling cham-
pion of Iowa, last night defeated Tony
Bernnrdl. of Pittsburg, Pa., in straight
falls. The first fall came In 45:10
with a body scissors and the second
in 5:10 with a double wrist, lock.

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 24. The'
trotting mare, Edith Carter, has been
sold by J. C. Adams of Phoenix, to
Marvin Childs of Omaha for $7000, ac-
cording to a statement last night from
he Adams stables, which added that

the mare started in 18 trotting events!
on eastern circuits last season, and
won 12 firsts, including two ?G000
purses.

PEORIA, 111., March 24. Central
Alleys of Indianapolis, established
a new American bowling congress rec-
ord here last night when they shot

j for 1127 in the third game of their five
men events. The former mark was
1113 and was established at the pres-
ent tournament a week ago by the Or-
ange Crush team of St. Louis. B'Gosh
Overalls of Oshkosh, Wis., American
Bowling congress five men champions
last year, failed to retain their title
last night when they shot for 2S95. The
mark lands them eighth place in

I oo

Former Ogdenite to be

Released From Fort

Otto H. Thomas, former Ogden pho-
tographer, was to be released from
Fort Douglas where he ha3 been one
of the Inmates of the war prison camp.
About 29 others, most of whom live
on the Pacific coast, will also regain
their liberty today.

GOellfTSOOPS

HOLD TOWN OF WESEL
i

Ebert Forces Nearly Surround--j
ed by Lines of Workmen Car-

rying on Guerilla Warfare

BUDERICH, Rhenish Prussia, March
j 24. (Across the Rhino from Wesel.)
(March 21, S:30 a. m.) The govern-
ment troops from the southern nart
of the Ruhr district, all of whom have
been besieged in Wesel since Monday
night," were still holding the town safe-

ty lute last night.
The government forces are keeping

open the northern side of the town to
admit reinforcements, or to provide for
a possible forced retreat.

Heavy firing was heard from the di-- j
rection of Wesel during the night. All

I the Indications are that the Ebert
i troops are safe, but very nearly sur-
rounded by lines of workmen whose

j guerilla warfare has driven the govern-Jmcn- t
troops steadily out of the indus--,

trial district in five days' time, in i
'combined retreat and concentration
movement, to the strong fortress at
Wesel, on the Rhine,

About 100 interned prisoners, who
fled across the bridge from Wesel last
night, are held here by the Belgians
A dozen German wounded also were

j brought over during the night anil
treated at the hosDital here.'

A small detachment of Belgian
troops, with artillery, arrived here las
night and promptly took up a position
near the bridge. The Belgians stopped
all traffic in the direction of Wesel
imuI interned all who came from that
city. The eastern end of the bridge
runs into the city of Wesel and pro-
vides an exit from the sorely-presse- d

towns safely open to the troops.
oo
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III. MI TO

GET EX-SERV- ICE MEN

Organized Propaganda to Dis-

credit Government Aid and
Undermine Legion

WASHINGTON, March 24 Failure
oi the government to aid former serv-
ice men has resulted in the I. W. W.
making a drive to get such men into
that organization, tho house ways and
means committee was told today by
J. E. Holden, state adjutant of Ameri
can legion In Utah.

Organized propaganda by the I. W
W. to discredit government aid and
undermine the American legion is
spreading throughout the country, he
said, and many "unintelligent" former
service men are being gathered in the
organization as the result of propa-- !

giiiida stating that the government has j

done nothing for former soldiers. j

"It is hard to come back," Holden l

said, "and see the I. W. W. undermin
ing the principles and ideas of former ,

service men and plotting the over-
throw of the government."

J. G. Strugham, a member of the le
gion's executive committee, told the
committee there was much discontent
among both former service men and
women and that immediate relief was
necessary. j

"They feel they haven't gotten a
square deal and are chary with un-

rest," Strugham said in urging pas-
sage of a composite bill framed by th
legion and providing privileged land
settlements as suggested in the Lane-- 1

Mondell bill: home building aid; voca-- j
tional training and payment of adjust-- i
ed compensation at the rate of ?1.50
for every day of service.

Representative Garner, Democrat,
Texas, wanted to know how the funds,
to carry out the legion's plans were
to be raised.

He placed the total cost at 2,160,-000.00-

oo
A man may be self-mad- but his

design Is furnished him.

Rippling'
I By WAuT MASON.

h 8

SCARED.
My neighbor, J. Whangdooclle

Brown, enmo up to me and cried, "Tho
Spanish flu has struck the town, and
two or three have died! I know l'il
have the blamed dlsense, such Ills
don't pass me by; 1 feel the symptoms
in my knees, and also in my eye.'' ne
sweat was streaming from his brow,
his faoe was drawn and pale; "Why
worry," said I; "you are now exceeding
strong nnd hale, Just think of pleas-
ant, cheerful things, forget the mi-

crobe gang; just talk of cabbages and
kings and let the flu go hang. Don't
cross your bridges, friend of mine, un-

til they're at your feet; and so for you
the sun will shine, and lifc be fair
and sweet." lie did not take my saie
advice, designed to kee,p him well, and
now they've placed him on the ice, and
ruug the passing boll. Sage council
seems a whiskered wheeze, thc gift of
dreary bores, to those who go to meet
disease, aud lead it to their doors. And
worn' over passing ill invites tho doc
and nurse, invites the druggist with
his .pills, thc sexton and the hearse.

uu
AWAY FROM THE WORLD.

It's good for a fellow to walk away
From the busy world and tho busy

day;
Its good for him now and then to

turn
From tho crowded streets, where

there's gold to earn,
And spend some time in a quiet zono
And be for a little while alone.

It's cood for a man to tako his ease

In the shade of the wise and ancient
trees ;

To lie by a stream that has danced
along

Since the world began 'with its light
and wrong.

And spend some time with the con-

stant things
That have outlived empires and

crowns and kings.

It is good for a man when tho spring
comes back,

To get away from the beaten track,
To quit tho hurry and fret nnd grind
Of the daily tasks, and rest his mind
In the fields and woods, where the air

Is clean,
And ponder awhile on what has been.

So when spring returns and the trees
awake

And the streams the shackles of win-
ter break,

It is good for a man to leave the crowd
And turn from the eager and rich and

proud,
To walk alone where the skies are

fair
For ho shall strengthen his faith out

there.
uu

Little bsmnVsI

INoteMooM
1 Uy LEE PAPE SI

I started to take my bath Snttiday
nite, and I ternod the wattlr on in the
bath tub and went up in my room and
got undressed and put on my p id jam-

mers and my Indian bats robe, think-
ing, posh, I'm sleepy, I wish I was
going to bed now instead of takiug
my bath ferst, I wonder if a persin
didn't tako a bath for 2 year3 weather
they would feci eny wersc.

And I sat down on thc edge of my
bed, thinking, I wonder how high 'he
wattlr is by this time, I wonder if I

would have time to take 40 winks, like
people do in books, before the tub
gets full?

Wich I laid down and started to
try, shutting my eyes and starting to
count 10, and by the time I counted 3f
I was 5 eights asleep and by the time
I counted 1U 1 was too asleep to oven
count 20, and nil of n suddin I woak
up with a Jerk on account of pops
volco lawking loud down stairs.

Gosh G, holey smoaks, the wattir,
I-- thawt.

Who the confownded doosc terned
this wattls on, yee gods, wat a mess,

all over the floor, scd jion loud as eny- -

thing. f.
Heck, G, Jimminy criokits, I thawt.
And I quick ran out in thc hall and

called down stairs, Hay, pop, will you j

please do mo a favor, will you please ' 11

turn the wattlr off in the bath tub? j

Will you please do me a favor, will J

you please condescend to honor mc jl

with your presents for a few moments, jl

sed pop. IfH?.Ieening for me to come down. Wich tjiH
1 did, and pop had one slipper off wait-- iljH
ing for mc, and I quick put my hands lliH
in back of me and got 3 fears e k racks jllon them nnd quick took them away lljH
and got fearse kracks ware they IjljH
wasent, nnd then I had to wipe up thc lijl
bath room floor, wich it serteny need- - IjllH
ed it, amhtthen I took my bath. 11

oo jH
The man who Is too set In his ways HH

will never hatch anything. iiH


